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..UMi'T LWE,'I . .

The- i:ndersigned, propietor of C1ina'sotLef, at Sumtei- Court -ouse, S C..es
pedtfully iiorins. his friends 'a'i the pub
ic., thals Ie has thoroughaly'refitt'ed his 1h-

-tel, and that it i naw it complete order
fur the acconmodation, of. Boarders, Visi-,
ters and theiTravelliitg Publi.

4le returns. his- sincere tlianks..to 'thepublic lit large for ihe'renerous and libe.
rnl par.onnge, anti hdpee b'trict atten-
tion to their .comfort'to merit its conLinu-
ance..

1His establiiment is conveniently situa.
ted oin the Mimin street, near the Couit
House, 'nd will be fouil convenient to
memtbers of the Bar andalPanters visitingthe Cou-t House on 'business. His table
will be carefully andl reniia'rly furnisied.

JOHN CHINA, Jr..
Dec. 10, 1840. 7 tf

7000 ARBS
LYNCHES' CREEK LANDS FOR SALE.
The Iands of the lac John Duacnat, are

now for sale, consistiig of va'rious qualities,and in plantautions or paicela varyifig from
175 to 2000 acres. Persons wishing tio
purchase Lands in Sumter Distriet have
the opporuanity of doing so) noiw at veryreluced prices. The undersizned Agents
or Attorneys fis the sale of the same maybe facunIa at lhe residenro ofJ. D. Ashmore,
formerly the residence of the deceased
John lurant.

J. D. ASIIMORE,
Att'y. of Martha Ashmore.
'THOs. F. JONES,

Attorney of J. D. Smith, J. 11. Smith
and 11. A. Smith.
Icy The uimlersigned having returned to

Georgin. ('at. J. D. Ashmore is naithorised
to make sales of the above lundc. and For.
ward the Title Deeds-t i for execution.

THOS. F. JONES,
Attorney of James 11 Snith, John D.

Smith and If-race A. Smith.
February 15, 18-17. 16 Inltf

I'ouutin Caroliana--Sumiter Dist.
IN ORDINARY.

Mary McCoy. vs. Jlhn Brown and oth-
ers.-Summois it Piaritini.

It appearing to my- saitisfetioni, that Na-
than Kinsey ail clhlren, defenidagnts, inl
the above stateed ase, reside out of the
State: It is therefo e ordered, that thev di
apperr, i Iobj-el to the division or sale
of the Real Estate of urrell Brown, de.
ceasel, on or befire the 27th day ,.f Feb-
ruary next, or their consent will be enter-
ed of record.

W. LEWIS, 0. S. D.
Nov. 27th, 1846. 5 13t

SOUTH-CAROLINA-SUMTER DISTRICT.
IN "JRDINARY.

Hope Hidgeteway vs, W. B, Ridgeway and
others.-Si mnuiacns in Paitition.

It a ppearing~. te any sat isfractiaon. that
H-1ametin DuaiBose, Jchnc Daihoase, J~eames
Sanellicn aund wife aci chibieren aof Devereuix
Banx tr, defeani t s in ati ih~'a'a staed case,
resid!e outhofthis Si tae: Ita is thei'r efoe aorer-
eel that thliey ale tappar andai aobjecat to thea
dlivisiona, aer sae of the Real Estate act
T1imothiy Rideway,' idecensel, ain air bce.
fore lice twenatiethi ay of May next or
their counsenit tic the .samea will be enteredl
of recordi.

W. LEWVIS, 0. S. D.
February 20-b, I1817. 17 1 3t

60UTHI-C.UIOLINA--SU'MTER DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

M~atthew~P. MVayeas andie wife* nal octhers, vs.
Jeehn G. Shaw.-Bill.

It alpeari ie tai mly satisfactiona that J.lui
G. ihuew. the adefendanalt in the ca.is. residee
ouat eof the. limlits ofC the State oef Souths

comaui~~iant's salcfioer, oardlereda ihat thea
said John11 ( Shaw~ ao aeppiear wa ithain thcree

answver, air demuahar to thea siad Bill, anal. that
in) defiault theeofi, thce sad bill be taken, as
canfessead aginitt him, thea saied Joehnt G.
Shcaw. Also ioardere, thcat this noaticei he.
pubhlihed iiance a weea foar thiiree tmon ths inc
Lice Sa umte'r B~eanner.

JOII N i. MlILP.R, Caimn'r.
Faeb. 23, 18 17. [$5 25] I8 13t

Mostila-OnroII EIm--Stl aua;I' Dist.
IN EQUITY.

L. RI. JTennincgs anald wife, et al. vs. 1. E.
Richhiainre andt wife, et if.--Bill.

it anppeaeringr toi tmy satifactieon that Mi-
ccaeh WV. Mo1triphly iad ~ i. T. J . Sp~iannandl wife candl John1 G. Geal, piarties dle.
fenanits tai thle iaove tta tedl Bill, reseideiuct of the limcits of Soueth-.Caroliana: It is'
orearedl, thaIt lie y ala plfeadi, antswe'r, air
lemucar tic ilha samena withinc three .aoathc
from the first pubtflicatieon air tis aorder, icr
an icrdear pro confe'sso will be entered
algaimst them.

.lOiN B. M ILLER, Com'r.
Marcha 2, 1847. [85 25] 13t

JUST iIECRlVED1,.ai general as'sortment
*inllciIni. Ba rly Yoicrk and' otheir (Ctahhage-8eedsh, Onciacn Saetts &c'. &ec. &c. To'a anyone ha vinig haeugh1t fracau mew lnat yeacr, it
will be suci en'at to snys Ithey fae from lhesamie matn Jcn. Thomson, uand wacrra ntedf.

Feb-3,117.A. J. MOSEs.

Bllnkn! fr !inta at thai Ofmc

4.

A

2 4K 0AMDENN OTEL
T,.B.P. 106 .00.

hue ubncriber ainonis to his, friends
ind, thetisavelling pnblic, that he has taken
thadtiiai; pn.d conmmodious Brick HOTEL
Antigdous (d tIe Coirt. House, in -this
town, where be will be able to accoinmo-
date in.tho best .Inanner all who feel in-
elined'to- give* him a trial.- IThe houselaed
been putin the best oder,;and newly, fnu-
isked thz'etghout, and if an earnest desire
to' please will give satisfaction, he is- con-
vin.eei th I.will be satisfied. His table
w'villbe-~ tbed -amply-hi's bar- will be
furnished wah the, best Liqucra, and his
serviits will be as attentive as possible,
Camdeni Jadiuary 6. 1847. 11 Ot

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!
Finding it necessary ,ti raise money the

subscriber would. respectfully inform the
public that lie has Phered the natiare of his
businless, and that in fiture lie will sell ex
rlusively for cnsh, or harter, and hopes by
the ailteriation in prices to nake it an object
with his former customers andi any who
mny favor hIin with a call to buy for cash.
The suitscriber trusts that his long in-

ulolgence to his customers will excuse this
call which lie makes for prompt piyment
of his olit standiuig dhies, which he is com.

pelled to close, to (neet his own debts.
le is .assured that the low prices at

whichi he can. now sell for cash, will at-
Iract aLtertibn to his stuck of every variety.

A. J. MOSES.
Tanl. 1, 1847, 10

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber

by Note or Book Account, are.requested
to call and settle up by the 15th inst.; or,
they will positively find their Notes and
Accourts placed in an officer's hands for
Collection.

SAMUEL J. TINDALL.
Manchester, Jan. 1, 1847. 11 if

PRIME SEINlIaLEs.
15 or 20,000 for sale in lots to suit pur.

chasers. Apply to
T. J. COGIILAN.

March 1, 1847. 18 tf

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of J.

J. Pitts, deceased. are required to make
inmmediate payment to the subscriber.

. W. LEWIS, 0. S. D.
February 20th, 1847. 17 t

SOUTH-CAROLINA--SUMTER DISTRICT#
Mary Inglesby

vs, In the Common Picas.
Eleanor Spann. k
Whereas Ele-anor Spann, who is in cus-

tody of the Sheriffof Sumter District by
virtue of a surreinder of Hail in the above
stated case, and the said Elennor Syannnhaving filed in my office her lpetition, prav.ilg for the benefit of the Act of the Gen-
erail Assembly, for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors, together with a schedule of her
estaite and tlfects.

Notice is hereby given to the said Mary
Inglesl.y and all other creditors oif the
si ud E leaniosr Spansnt to a ppealr at te Couirt
Il ouse for Sumter District on the tirst
Monday afte-r the fo.uruh Muinday in March
ne(xt, to shew etuase, if aniy they can, wvhy
thi*escate and elbr Is of the sil Elean or
S paniin shioiuh I init be assignted, antd she he
dischanrged ttecording~i to the provisions of
the Act' of the Genteral Assembly for the
relief of isol vent debtears.

J. M.. D)ARUtAN, C. C. r.
(lerk's Omlee, Sum. Di1st.

January 2, I147, 510 13t

CARIRON WARE.
A Ia rge nnd genuerialI assortmient of En.

lish Pots, Ovens, Skillets, Stewv Pans,
Spiiders, Preservinia Kettlet, &c*.. &c., &c.
Just receivedl and for sale at reduced prices
by A. J. M~ONES.leh. 3. 1847.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, FEB. 17, 1847.

II is Excellency, the Governior, bnevingletft CoIilumbi, for his residence at Li me
stone Sprinigs, till communliiicationis shiutlid
be atlressed to hiimoat the liatte'r place.11. T. WATTS, Executivee See'y'.
A gilod alsor tmet of %iaddles. Bridlles
Martitnhks. Wagon and Riudinic Whips,for sale low by M. DRUCKER & CO.

Canilein, Nov. 3, 1816.

Fresh (Grocerics.
(Just Received.)

Fitne No. 1 Salmon, Mackerel, Goshen
Btter,Fresh Liibster,(itn lin.) Underwood's
Pickles, Raisins, (in qularter boxes,) Sugar,
Cofliee, Baicon. Lard, &c., &c.; arnd, as the
CASH- SY'STEM begins to work admira, S
bly, putrchasers would dot wvell to call.-
T1hey will he sol at iower prices than ev-
er offered in this market befoire.

A. J. 510SES.Februtary 3, 1847.
ESTRAY.-

TPolled before mec by Diniel Weldlon, a
smasll sorrel MA lIEadujtudged to be 13 years
ol, blind1( 1n the rig~hit eve, wvith somte sad.-'l le marks on the bock, apprilsedl at twenuty
D~ollars. Said Miare maiy be sceen at the
pilanttation of Mrs. Sarah Weldon,, near
Briadfordl Springs.

G. W. ROLLINS, Magistrate.
Spring Ililh, Sumtler Dist.

Dec. 30. ind. 5 9 r

0 po o e

DICKSON A

Would respectfully inform the cj
.ountry, that they have opened an

ARELECT GI
which will bc offered low for CAS
Limes. Their factlities for keepinp
ruarantee satisfaction to.their cust<

--THEY HAVI

10 bhds. SUGAR,- prime and low priced
15 bbls. DO. " " "

,

300 loaves Double refined Loaf and Crash-
ed. Also, fine.

5 barrels do.
EKtra fine Hyson TEA. Fineodo. do.
Ooolong (black) in half pound papers.

Do. very superior
Powshong (do) in half pound papers,
Bags old Java COFFEE

Laguira do
" Rio do old and new
crop

Boxes Sperm Candles, 4, 5 and 0 to
the pound

Bons Adamantine (in papers) 0 to the
pound

Boxes Charleston made Tallow 6 to
the pound

I & 2 lb. canisters Preserved Salmon,
hermetically sealed

1 lb. canisters Lobsters, hermeticallysealed
Jars mixed Pickles; do. Gherkins, q'ts.and Iints
Canisters Sardines (in oil) I and 2 lbs.

each
Layer Raipins, (all clusters;) Zante

Currants
Quarter boxes 1R Raisins
Sotf slelled A Imons
Drunis 'u key Figs (small size)Bordeaux Almonds, soft shelled
Boxes Genoa Citron, preserved with

while sugar
East & West India Groceries assorted
Jars East I. Preserved Ginger; Mac-

arolii
Whole and ground Black Pepper; do.

Allspice
Nutmegs, Cloves, Ginger Cinnamon,

Marc
No. I Choelate, prepared Cocoa
Underwood's Mustard in 1-2 and 1-4

lb. houles.
Rose Water, iLemon, Pine Apple, Siraw.

berry, Raspberry,and Orgent SyrupsSweet oil, 1jarvey Sauces Reading
-sauce

Mushroom Ketehup, Tomato Ketch-
11)
Paoli Vinegar, Stoughton's Bitters

Soda Hiscuit, Pic Nie, Water, Pilot,
& Navy Crackers, Lemon do.

Pearl Starch, (a sup. article) Fig Blue
In1digo

Letter Paper, Foolscap do.; Salt Pe-
t re

Whlite Winc Vinegar, Cider do.
Canisters Dupbont's Eagle Rifle Pow-

Kegs and half kegs FFF. glazed do.
A full asssortment of Shot, all sizes

0O0 Sacs SALT!, extra large size, and in
order

Noss. 1, 2 and 3.Mackerel, Kitts No.
I do.

(OrPOSTE THE CA3LDEN DANK.)

MY. DRtUOKiER & Co
Wou ld respectfuiilly inIform) the citiziens4 Sumter and the adjacent conntry, that

hey keep constantly on huand a large gaud
ENGLISIh, FRtENOH! AND AMERICAN

DRY COODS,
TIogethier with a large assortment of
READY MADE CLOT~IING,

ifthe latest style, anti all qualities.
--AI.5n-

A large and wvell assortedl stock of
GRi'O CERIES,

ifev'ery desceriptionu, wvith
Baggling, Ropue aund Twine,
rockery, Ifardurare& Cutlery

--Atso-
A large Stock of flats Caps, Bonnets,
eo ts andl Shoeis, of all quaitli ties and pri-
es, a nd manuly-mbany articles, too nnmer-
For salh- by M. DRUCKER & Co.
Carnden. S. C Nov. 6. 1846.
(entuucky, N. C;ar'oina and N.

Orleamns Whiskey.4 BIs. Old K~entucky Rye WVhiskey, vin.
tagc oIf 1836

0 do. Old North Carolina Rye Whisky0 do-. ' '' low priced
iO do. New Orleans Rectified Whiskey

-AL~so-
(0 Bis. New Orlenaos Molasses

"0' North C'arolinta Flour, for sale by
DICK(SON & LATlTA.

Camden, S. C. Nov.6. 1846.

foll assortment of Iron of every dle.criptioni; Hlollowv Wa re dlo.. for sale lawv
y M DRUCKElR & CO.

Camden, Nov. 6. 184l6.
UHacon~ an~d Lard.R1ME Norirt Carolinai Bacotn and best

4'caf Lard, for sale low by

M. DRU{ICKERI & CO.
Camden.) S. C. .Jan. 'n) ias

,YSTO RE.
S mCa de n B an k,

tizens of' Sumter apd the' adjacent3xtensive assortmeht of

ot E R I ES,
Il, at prices to correspond with the
up their supplies, are such, as to
tners.
ON HAND-

Pine Apple Cheese, Codfish, smoked
Herrings.

LIQUORS.
Goddard's -Brandy, vintage of 1805,
,elebra ted for its soft fruity flavor

Herckenwratji & Lowndes' J. J. Du-
py's C. Brandy

Do. Do. Holland Gin 1
Newton. Gordon & Murdocks | -

old Madeira '

Do. do. new do. ~

Pale Sherry, Sweet MalaigaOld Jamaica Rum, old Scotch 1 4Whiskey . J
Baskets Champaign, Cordials assorted
BbIs. Monongahela Whiskey, do. N.

0. Rectified do.
Bhis. N. E. Ruim
Double Brown Stout Portei [Dunbers]quarts and pints.Scotch Pule, very superior in pintsPhiladelphia Pale Ale, in q'ts and p'tsWard's big grain Rice, strictly prime;2d quality do.
Goshen Butter, Northern Cheese, mild
and rich

Pine A pple Cheese, Codfish, -smokedIerrings
Nos. 1, 2& 3 Mackerel, Kitts No.1 do.
Extra bleached Spe:m Oil,. winter

strained Solar do.
Shoe Blacking, Sal Eratus, London

Shred Isinglass
Cooper's Glatine, Raspberry Syrup,Strawberry do.
WYhole, half and quarter boxes Soap,

all qualities,
Corn Brooms. bo.xes Tuable Sal, Pa int-

ed Buckets
Jars Tamarins, in fine svrup
A full assortment of CAN'DIES. of anl

sorts; Almond Seaul; Faner ,bs.
Extra CUnal Flour, wh.le anid 1i1r Ills.
A full assoriment of CROCK ElIY und
OL \SSWA RE.
SEGA RS AND TOBACCO.

5,000 Washingtonll Iegalin segars,3,000 Louisiana Florenda negalia deo.
4,000 Palmas d 1. do.
5,000 Casadores Oleo. do.
4,000 La Concondia io. do.
6.000 ,Aold Leaf di).
5,000 La Norma do.
4.000 Laranagas do.
2.000 Prini:cipe do.
3.000 Panetellas do.
I10,000 3.4 Spaunishi els.
10,000 1-2 Spanish don.

2 Doxes Myers A romalic Toaco,
2 "' Thionas's 81 .00 brand do.
2 a Waitson's (In.
5 " M~yers 5's to lb. (10.
6 "' Young's IGi's to Ih- do.

Persons nvishing to pairchase, wt'l findl it
to their initerest to call and exsamiine for
themnselves.

DICKSON & LATTA.
Camden, S. C., Nov. 6, IM10.

iTO PPRINTERS,
Type Founadry ad P'rintersiWt'ruisIhng WIarehouse.
TI'lE Subhscribers haiie opened a NE\V
TYPE FOUNDRY in the ritv of New
York, where they are readly tosanpply or.d~ers to any ex lent, for an kind of JnB or
FANCY TYPE, and eve'ry article neces-
sary for a Prinating Office.

"Tle Type, which are cast in new mioulds,from an entirely new set of materials, wviuh
deep counters, are warranted to be upisur-
passed by any, and will be sold at prices to
suit the times.

Printing Presses furnished, and also
Steam Eni~ines of the most approved pat-
ternlb.

N. B. A Machinist is constantly in at-
tendance to (10 light work.

Editors of newspapers, who will btvthree times as nsucha type as their hills
amount to, may give the above six months
insertion in their papers, and1( seud their
paers containing it to the subscribers.

COCKCROFT & OVEREND,
Oct.3,1846, 1 6m '' 68 Ann St.

FOR SALE.
One fine finished Rose wood PIANO, of

excellent Tone, wvith the new Harpj Plate
Piece to suit the time.

A splendid assortment of fine finishedFURNITURE, consisting of Tlables, So.fius, Bureaus, Book Cases, Wardrobes,
Side Boards, Bedsteads, Curled Mauple and
Plain WVoodl Chairs, Ruckinig Do., &c.
&c. &c. For sale lowo by

J. F. SUTHIERLAND.
N. B. Furniture repaired or made to or-

der.
Camden. Dec. 30, 1846. 9 if-

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate ofJames Corhbett, Senr., deceased, (u hkihdebts being now (dute,) are requested to

make immediate payment to the subscri-
her.

W. LEWIS. 0. S. D.
Jan. '20th. lI7.i 13 tr

:Woo~Oinus Notice.
Puretant to notdo ly thv Clarelion, Bor4.ofUonissionere of the Poor, the seveial- boards-met

At Surnterville on the first Mdnday in March.to tike
Into consideration the propriety of erecting.-a Joint
Poor House for the District. Members present:-;

- Prem tne Salem Board, -Col. Stephen Lacoste,William Rodgers And David N. Gamblejfrom~ the
Clarendon Board, Sanuel Harvini from theGlarei
mont Boald, Major John Ballard,-Col.. Wi. Nettles,;Thow. L. SmithiJames .W; Reubrrt. and. T-.-J.Dinkins. -On in ion of Col. Lan'oste, Major.al.lard was called t6- he Chair and T. -J; Dinkindi,:sappointed Secretary,-when the- following -preamlleand resolutions weie offered boy T. J Dinkinr and
were-adopted. *

.WurnrAs, The experience of other Districts hastentedi tihe polic' iind uti ity of diffusing the' pub icahnrity through the means of a Per House estab.llshment, where those, who receive maintenanc ani
support by contritutions levied in Lte shape ofTar-
.es on the property of the people. can be collectd tn-y-the supervision anti control of those who bylayr tire charged 'with the superintendence. of len.sioners on the public botnty: Be It therefore,RxSOLVrI:, That the several Boards'of'Commis:-tone'ra of the Pour in the counties of ClaremonrClarendon and Salem unite in the establishnent of
a Poor House for Sumter District in.some centralspot.

REsobvED, That, in carrying this object into el.fect, the members of the several boasn meet atSumterville on Wednesday during Court week next.JOIIN BALLARD, Chairman.T. J. Deinrxcs, Sec'y.March 10, 1817. 19 31

THE BRADFORD SPRINGS
PEMALE ACADEMY.
The exercises of this Institution will be

resumed on the 15th of January, 1847.
The interest manifested towards his en.

terprise, las induced the Principal to pur.chase the es teblishmirent, and lie is noi5W
engaged in mnaking exlensiveimprovenments
on the buildings ai grounds.
The location, after hainig undergone the

test of imre than a halc-.nury, as a placeof resort far health, certinmly n.eeds no
new comrmfendntion. And the writer, (hay-ing a very strong'consumptive tendency.)rrom -his own experience during the last
very severe winter. believes that the dry-ness of the tnios phtere rendera this one of
the best winter, as well as summer resi-
den'ices, that can be selected in the South.
ern country. As regnrds health, economy,and freedoml from the influences that often
retard the progress of young ladies in vil-
lages nnd towns, this Institution preseut-peculiar advainages: to which may be ad-
ded, refined and intelligent society in its
viciniti'.

It is the purpose of the Principal to
build up an institution in which a thorough,a1ndl, at the same time, aecomplislhed edu-
catitan ma11y be obtainled; and regarding all
eduetione nas raulienlly defective, which.
does not ain at the hormiation and trainingof the moral character according to the
spirit and precepts of the Goispel, le.will
endeavor t) edluente the hearts as well
as the minds and mannets of his pupilsand to prepare them ifor becoming useful
and iuntelligent muenmbers of soiety.Delicacy forbids the Principal to speakof the coiletency of himself and Mrs.
Iu:BosE to cunduct such an Institution:but he pledges himself' that the Teachers
engaegee, are of the first order in their de-
par tmtuts.
A C:hapel has been openaed, and the

yountmg ladies will ensjay the adlvantages of
regutlar religious services every Sabbath.

TIhe scholastic y'ear will conisist of tenl
mnustthis. A i'nenaton of two weeks will
he gie'n fromu the l et toa the 15th of May,andI the exercisea close tan the4 27th of No-
v ember.

TE~RMS FOR TEN MONTHS.
Bonrdi anad Titi ion, inetcndieg

FPeh Lights iad I aadhing, 8150 00
Mutsic- Pica ne or G'i tam, incetlu.

ling Vocal Mutsic aned use of
I ustrumeents. - - ,- 60 00

Drawing itnd Paintring, - -- 30 00G
Mtodernu Language--French,

Sp'eanish, Germtan oir leolian, 40 00
[r.y'he ter.Vi exce'pt the fturnisheing of

Statiinewry, will be thee name as tht haive
been during the present year.

Ray. J. J. DUPROSE, IMrs. M. E. DUD3OSE,ISAAC AULD,M.L'. IMiss MARY HJORT.
Dr. AULD will delirer a coturse of Lee.

liures on Chemiastry' duiring the year, and a
comp~llete chemrical andl pheilosophicael appa.
ractes willi be parov'itded fear illuastratuing by
experiments, the stubjects of heis Lectures

Instructiotn in Viacal Mutsic wmill .form
part of the exercises oaf the schiosl, buetncelber for this, Chemistry, nor Latin andI
Greek, will there he acny,exctra charge.-
The charge of $150 will cover all the ex-pcnses of a pupil, unless she receives in-
strtuctionu iiicntusumentael Music, Drawing,
or the Moiderna Linguages.N B.---Each young lady will be expect.edi to have her name diistinictly marked onevery' article of leer clothing, aned also arniish her own tawels.

Ntav. II, 1846,' if

NOTICES
Al l'persons inidehte~d to Dr. F. L..Zemp,

(formerly oaf this paliced. hy Booik Accoaunt,
acre requestedlistoake immediatepymnto the subscribers. l3*'ei

WVAILKER &, HJA IET.
Masehl 1. 1847. g9

NOTICE.
The subscriber for the future, well pre-

sent his Accounts for payment, quearterly,
exceot Pla nters and Farmers whoa pay
putnctually at the end of the year; such are
considered as good as C'A SH.

Tr. J. COGHILAN.
Februatry 16, 1846. 16 if

FOR SALE.
A first rate second heandetd FULK-EY,

with *a good lop; also, a set of Harness,
brass mounted, necarly new. Apply at this
office.

Dec. 30, 1846.

'aA


